Separation of bisdioxopiperazine- and vanadate resistance in topoisomerase II.
Bisdioxopiperazines are inhibitors of topoisomerase II trapping this protein as a closed clamp on DNA with concomitant inhibition of its ATPase activity. Here, we analyse the effects of N-terminal mutations identified in bisdioxopiperazine-resistant cells on ATP hydrolysis by this enzyme. We present data consistent with bisdioxopiperazine resistance arising by two different mechanisms; one involving reduced stability of the N-terminal clamp (the N-gate) and one involving reduced affinity for bisdioxopiperazines. Vanadate is a general inhibitor of type P ATPases and has recently been demonstrated to lock topoisomerase II as a salt-stable closed clamp on DNA analogous to the bisdioxopiperazines. We show that a R162K mutation in human topoisomerase II alpha renders this enzyme highly resistant towards vanadate while having little effect on bisdioxopiperazine sensitivity. The implications of these findings for the mechanism of action of bisdioxopiperazines versus vanadate with topoisomerase II are discussed.